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FA
?g offensive Expected

PM!» trance—ln anticipation of
m-xong-threatened Nazi “push” on

tht wmm front, both Britain and

m have tightened up their de-

-1!!!!“ along the Maginot Line. All

mm leaves have been cancelled;

W same is true of Holland's sol-

”. 39th has ordered com-
PU“ mobilization of her army. The

in“that thwe tWO neutral nations

h" shown unusual activity even

a” the extent of evacuating civilians
,m frontier sections, seems to In-

M a major development 88 Y“
W, with the possibility of

. _. German invasion of the Lowlands.

Gannett’s Eat In Ring

Rochester, N. Y.—-owner of eleven

tip-state newspapers and ardent
Prohibitionist, has announced his
candidacy for the presidency on the

Republican ticket. While he hardly

‘ “shows” on the nation-wide“ Gallup

polls. his candidacy may seriously

threaten N. Y. District Attorney

Dewey’s chance of controlling all
92 delegates from New York State
to the G.O.P. National Convention.

Beds Protest Finns‘ Help
Moscow, U. s. s. R.——Ru.ssia. has

protested to Sweden and Norway

against this assistance to Finland,
especially in the matter of recruit.-
mg volunteer units to serve with
Finnish forces. Both oountrbs at
[once denied any breach of their
neutrality. '

Economy NeWWWSSchWMQ ,_

Washington, D. c.—Congnessional
m fresh from visits to the
‘folks sack home,” are more econ-
uny-mlnded at the outset of the
new session than at any other per-
ind oi the New Deal regime. Many

bureaus are due for husky slices in
their appropriationsr notably the
m, currently under hot Gon-

uusional fire because of its one-
sided decisions against industry and
the EEO. which has virtually dried
up channels of legitimate invest-
ment of surplus money, both of
m federal agencies support vast
mutations contributing to the
upioyment of nearly 1,000,000 fed-
eral «tine-holders, largest govern-
ment payroll in history.

31‘0“!!!th
Ankara, Turkey Britain and

?ance have advanced to Turkey
coats of $200,000,000, about half
a which is to be expended on war
mm In addition, $40,000,000
mm of miscellaneous Turkish pro-
ducts annually during the life of
the loan.

MimeGdns
Washington, D. c.—La,st year the

"erase U. S. farmer enjoyed an an-
nunl income of $1197, or about $260
etch lor the 33,000,000 persons 11v-
inzon terms. This is largely due to
Ideal farm bonus payments of
“50,000,000, which was $250,000,000
Crater than the rural government
stunts of 1938.

..---I'te. I.3mm Wee! __ -_

General Motors completed its 25.-
000 mm car. It happened to be a
Chevrolet, and after appropriate
mummies by G. M. officials, it will
be hermetically sealed in a glass
case and kept for exhibition pur-poses, starting with this Spring’s
New York World’s Fair .

. . Auto-
mObile workers led the country for
e“Filings last year, with an average
of $34.80 per week; next largest wereblast-furnace and rolling mill work-
-913 With an average of $29.75 . .

.

Electric light and power companies,
both municipally and privately own-ed, Will Spend $605,000,000 this year
in new construction and replace-
Inents. This is a boost of 41 percent
“9"last year

.
. . R. J. Reynolds &

00- (Camel Cigarettes) reported
”rungs 0f $25,645,000 last year

.
. .Steel production holds firm at 86

Percent of capacity.

bmpediwgc” m
Rollw. Italy—Advices ”80111118high Italian sources indicate the“(Initiation by Commundst firingBMade of three leading Red Com-misars held responsible for the mis-erllvble failure of Russia’s invasionof Finland. This huge project. de-dened to loot Finland along thelinesot the polish campaign of Hit-ler. ls estimated to have cost theunorganized and ill-equipped 80l-Shem nearly 50,000 men andmipment worth millions of dol-

w,§:EES_Cen§ors Bare Feet
washington, D. C.—“Blessinßs onthee. barefoot boy" has no place inthe _lexicon of modem labor, ac-cording to Miss Katherarine F. 118'“m. director of the Children's Bur--9311 of the Department of Labor,Who destroyed 1200 covers of 8-white House conference report onchlldren because the illustrationflowed a little girl and two boy?ends enjoying themselves Wit-11'Wt Shoes. “Unfair for a democracy"m the official dictum.
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The Old -Timer

WINTER’S OVER

lfenncwlck's am sure sign of
lprmghasalnynbeonthcad-
vent of the ?rst goiter. Today
HomeWnyaldheawone—-
sosp?nxhhen! Mother
mdgnofanmym,the
not thatthelnaku waited-o
longhnhtohlbennn?omln-
Mumm,nlr.Wl-uy
mmdnmtheyhavebeen
right. These-Immbm
hembntnpthoulleytholn-
dimmmdlc?n‘u?thteold
mtuthohddthbwuhm
Immdmhllhm
than-moons. Mull-chute
Whavebeeumullwln-
(«.mequ
deep.”Mlsuboenllulconu—?
any.

’Kennewick Is t o
Benefit From Col.
Rive; wopment
Spokane Attorney Enum-

erates Advantages; Lo-
cal Products Presented
The 30th annual Chamber of

Commerce banquet with 100 men in
attendance convened this evening in ;
the Arrow Grill. ‘

Frank Punkhouser, a prominent
Spokane lawyer, was the principal;
speaker or the evening. his topic be-‘ing, “Kennewick Will Go Places
With Navigation." Those present|
heard one of the most enlightening:
talks concerning the prosperity oil
our community and Inland Empire“
with the present developments now
taking place. Some of these pro-
spective outlooks were concerning
the potential kilowatts of electricity
that will be generated in our com-‘munity through the combination of
both the Coulee and Bonneville
Damsandthatweshouidmakeuse
or this opportunity. He stated that
there are factor-is starting up in
the near vicinity which will use

' (Continued on Pop 8.)

Wheat Men Hear of !
Plans for Columbia;
River Imgovement'

I

Growers Interested in the
Bulk Shipment by Barge

to Portland 1

The idea of shipping Benton
county wheat by barge in bulk seem-
edto?ndfavorwith thegroupof
about fiftywho met at Hotel Ken-
newick Friday night to consider the
matter.

The meeting of the wheat growers
was called by the transportation
committee of the chamber of com-
merce, preliminary to a. hearing be-
fore the board of army engineers.
who are considering improving the
Kennewick Port.

Itwas brought out at the meeting
that about 750,000 bushels of.wheat
are harvested in this county an-
nually. with nearly twice that
amount in Franklin county. Fa-
cilities to handle this amount of
grain through a port district would
be sufficient to warrant extensive
work on the harbor, the point which
the committee wishes to impress up-
on the army engineers.

While but litle of the grain in this
area is handled by bulk now the
change could easily be effected, and
the saving over a period of time
would be considerable. The cost of
getting the grain from the fields to
the seaboard by water makes a sav-
ing sufficient to warrant the expense

of changing equipment on the
arms.
The committee expects to have

another meeting in the near future
to secure more definite data con-
cerning the wheat shipping possi-
bilities of the section. This infor-
mation is to be used in the hear-
ing to be held soon by the army
engineers in charge of the river im-
provement work.

One of the problems which seemed
to affect the growers most at Fri-
day’s meeting was the matter of
keeping the individual’s wheat sep-
arate from other growers on ac-
count of the variation in. protein
tests. This is a simple matter, ac-
cording to port officials and fa-
cilities will be provided for this pur-
pose if the port goes ahead with
their tentative plans for a grain
terminal here. .

County Nurse Gives
Health Talk to P.T.-A

The Kennewick Parent-Teachers}
association held its regular meeting
in the high school auditorium on
Thursday evening.- A short busi-
ness meeting was .held first after
which special music was furnished
by a girls trio composed of Theo
Lampson, Jerry Shaughnessey and
Zola Shattuck. with a guitar ac-
companiment by Claude Shattuck.
Community singing was then en-‘
joyed. The program being devoted t0!
health, consisted of a talk by Miss
Lois Shumake, Benton county pub-!
lic health nurse, concerning her;
health work in connection with the“
schools. !

The next meeting will be on
Founder's Day, which will be held on
Wednesday, February 7, with the
main subject being on child wel-
fare work. A special birthday pro-
gram will be presented and a. birth-
day eake served. The refresehments
will be served by the room mothers,
assisted by the executive board.

I. S. Berg and daughter. Miss
Josephine, left Monday for San
Jose, California after spending the
past month visiting with Miss Inga
and Olav Otheim.

Grangers to Hear
Plans fo r Co-op.
Marketing Agency

W.S.C. Man to Discuss
Idea at KHS on this

Saturday

‘ Ameetingtorauthemnceuot
thelawex-Yaklma.xennewlckcnd
‘Puooregbmwhomtnmutedm

‘theornnmtlonot u ooopen?ve
mhrkeunssyM?lbohddln
\the Kennewlck high achol auditor-
‘ium Saw?y. January 20 nt 8 pm.

[ mungthepastfewmmthlthe
Inna-Reine communes o! the’mngesotthisdlm-Id hunbeen
‘woruncmtmsorndnm

? m.V.O.Humphmy.chul-mn

‘otthejomtmu'heuncmmlme.hdvlsesthatthematm.
pawn Emmanuel-.mu-uot
economics st WWII some
Coueuhuheenseumnr.nmno
meterwiumeetwiththejolntcom-
mince Suturday morning sud awr-
noon to assist in Imm m
I)dequ
edattheevenmcmee?nz. ‘

Hewmusoheptuentutthe
eveninsmeetinctoexpmnthem-
oenful tonnuhtlon Ind “minu-
tntlonofco-opentive mung.

Anintcreotedmnmmuuedg‘hemtutMemmmm-J
Lutherans to Present

Another Spring Concert

I'rhe mm: of .11 time
\churchesmxennewlekmdhsoo
wiuagunjolntmunderthedl-
?rection of the Rev. Curl Lucky to
presentaspnngconcert. mum
rehearsalwulbeheldmwmu-
day. Januaryzithat 8:00 In toe
parlorsotthel’lrstnngushmm-
emchurch. Munibeeuht
reheamhmprepantion fox-the
concertonPalthmdnymdany-
onelnterestedisinvwedtom.

A TENSE MOMENT IN m PASCO-KENNEWICK Gm

Extension School on Soil.
Fruit, Truck Crops, Pests
Franklin and Benton counties will

have a joint horticultural school on
next Friday. January 18th. in the
Court Room at Pam. beginning at
9:30 am. according to the an-
nouncement of Waldo W Bkm.
county agent

subjects covered will deal with
tnee fruits. small fruits. truck crops.
insect pests and coil studios But-
ficient time will be allowed for dis-
cuaaion a: each abject

the speakers mm the Extension
‘Servioe from the late conege will

We DrJohnC Snyder. honianturiat;
‘Lanral a Smith. entomologist;
Leonard Hemmer. min; and'3l». _Waljer Clare. Wax-lat
(m the mm 'm'"'ch""m'“pe"?.'
meg: Station at Pros-er.

The school w?lci?iihrouzh an
about 3:80 or 4:00. with an hour :tnoon intermission for lunch.

Cannery Officials
Receive Support

of Community
Processing Concern Is to

Erect New, Plant After
Failure to Purchase

Mmuuvuotthewwn
Walla Canning 00. met with a.
ampotloeuduwmhstmdly
afternoonttthecttyhnu. Theob-
mathemeem‘vummhm
indent! thanwwude oftheoomt;mymch madman-amenmmmmmmmmmer
MWt.

John 0. Keller. oxidant of the;mummmnoa puma-co
theccnmncphntawmchhavebeen
esWhedlnthedmx-Ictdncethe
?rstonemmdchtm
180. Heauthepnnnrypurpooe
mtomhlethemwmtohcve
abetterandmsubloouuetfor
grandam. “gunman:Mm.mly, .

dent-. 1.
MLCnWtMchthmmotthe

Mmldthemupotmot
themeblemstheo??mloompmy
hm overcome through their ex-
perience; in Want. WM]: and o!
mehene?uwhichthuoommunny
mldmcelveumemntofamu
Muhammad-mim-
Wmoommwourm.
‘Bo-ld?ntlnmtotheu-
tulopen?onotmmm
mmmmumana-
mmmmuem
tohelpthetmmmerun-
etutmmonthelrphnunp.wd
wthdraollmdpnc?oethebut
methods.

Themenuerof?uwm Went.
plant and 12h» In had examined
wmmamrmnuuma
hedbeenemndthnttheeetenm
mummammuw-
mot-Manna that he expected no
amcumu nun the-e neurons.

i Wh?ethemmmenode?-
IWWUMOWG
‘whmthephntwmndbelmu
m understood tint the-e detail:
venom uwn?nztheeon?mtton
from re?t-mam. “Whenmd
wmephntummmeymted.
it would.“ 1:: (mention 1n suf?cient
umetobegmthemngotthe
manhunt.

I Ineddluontotheupmthe
mmwmtothercm
mhdncoondduod.oom.torln-
Manama!“ them they
IWhmlmentwlth.3eby
mm, beam. spin-ch. patches and
more?utometoawmuoo
belncoonsldemd.

'l‘hevlslmmtlntodeulloon-
oemlng‘the “tempted purehue of
the local plant and expreuod re-
peatedly that they were not at-
temp?ngtofmueoutthelocolln-
stltutlon tn any my Ind thet thelr
operation would be completely In-
W
monument-mu

thevldtmxlocnlcltlammcollm
edupontomtheumu}
m the oonlngot the hem
phat, Each speaker unwed the 4
Waumumfullestooop-
m?mhomthemmunlty. ‘

K.H.S. Hoopsters Defeat
Pasco in Close Game

MWMttheWiLlomtnveltontotol-thenuti
mdmnmdmndorphy.‘
Kennetuck defeatedthe Wanto;
mmmmmem
unoethstumethewm team
humanebuotlmmvementmd
mmummamj
touchcune. Itthermanwtn‘
thisumeitwmhelpthetpchnnou‘
toquuty fortheYuum Valley
Tournament.

'l‘hexennewickLlmtookchu-d
fmhtnmetmhmlutm-
day nightinthelocucymby.
scomotzs-z'l. Thememcloeean the way thmzh with Paco
leudlngmastoftheway. Puoo
boyslndudeclded.tdnntuem
heigth. whichwuuled veryer-
fectively under the baskets. Ray-
mondklesmdnobemlthwm
outstmxdmz for the Kennewlck
teem. Thelzmecrowdthntm
present cot my than: u the
memttedsemlttmesandwu
cloaeutuuttmes.
My night the Kennemck

Hons went out to Finley-Hover and
phyeduneume. Ouch?rlm
‘uaedonlytwonutmmmenmthe
me. 'l‘he?n?ecoxewumne-
‘wickzo.Hnley-Boveru.

Big Ships Nearly Spills
Joe and 1600 Soldiers

Twenty thousand dollars worth of ‘
damage was done to the ship Lt. Joe
Hatch was on last week when it hit‘
some big waves at the mouth of the
Columbia. The ship was more than
600 feet long, but the waves were so
big that it caused a list of 28 de-
grees, Joe said, which was twice
what the boat had ever experienced
before.

Joe is a lieutenant in the 10th
Engineer battalion, stationed regu-
larly at Ft. Lawton. His outfit was
sent to Tacoma last week to go to
San Pedro to engage in a three-
months series of army manoeuvers,
Joe was a part of a. contigent of
1600 men making the trip on that
one boat, five more shiploads fol-
lowing this week, according to word
he sent his mother, Mrs.. J. A.
Hatch of the River Road.

Clubmen Visit
Kennewick Main

Industrial Plant
Kiwanians Take a Trip

Throug‘h Church Grape
Juice Plant ~

stressing the point that Kenne-
wick residents should be thoroughly
familiar with the home town indus-
tries, the program committee of the
Kiwanis club today took the mem-
bers on a personally conducted tour
of the town’s leading industry, the
Church Grape Juice 00.

Under the direction of Manager
Francis Ludlow, the group was
shown through the plant, from the
huge presses to the bottling rooms
and storage rooms for the yet to be
bottled Juice and the filled cases
ready to _be shipped.

“Thousands of five gallon glass
jugs are in storage, waiting for the
sediment to settle before the juice
is siphoned off and pasteurized in
the pint and quart bottles. The
sediment in the five gallon demijons
is the cream of tartar from which
baking powder is manufactured and
hundreds of pmmds of this sub-
stance are shipped east each year
for this purpose.

The company is using a new type
bottle this year. necessitating ex-
pensive changes in the labeling
equipment This ingenius machine
puts two labels on the bottle as well
‘as a neckband of gold foil all in
one operation. The bottles are of a
Inew type glass, too, much lighter in
‘weight, thus effecting a saving on
ifreight.

The pasteurizing machine is a
complicated ferris wheel sort of an
arrangement which carries baskets
\full or bottles through an hour’s
trip in scalding hot water, after
which they pass through the label-
;ing machine and thence into the
Icartons in which they are shipped.

‘ The company is planning exten-‘sive enlargements in their plant
next year. This action will be ne-
leessitated as their recent paintings
of vineyards come into bearing. Thislyear the plant pressed 2000 tons of
igrapes while they anticipate at
\leest 2700 for the coming year.

Kennewick Cubs Win 2
Games From Toppenish

Kennewick eighth and ninth
grade teams continued their win-
ning streak last Sam! Mt by
defeating Toppenish Junior High.
The score of the eighth grade was
19-7. The lineup follows: forwards,
Tatlow, Mokler, Doyle and Jacobs;
centers, Lawrence and Adams;
guards, Preston, Liebel, Giles.
Brownell ond Mowry.

The score of the ninth grade
game was 29 to 12 in the Cub’s fa-
vor. The line up follows: forwards,
Garber, Hays, Faulds and Mills;
centers, Aman and Poole; guards,
Kirk, Weiggands, Cole and Isaac.
Exceptionally fine passing was done
by Garber, Aman and Weiggands.
The team’s defense was exceptional-
ly fine the first half, Toppenish’s
total points were made from the
foul line. The score at the end of
the first period was 20 to 4.

Friday, January 19, Kennewick’s
Cubs will play host to Pasco’s eigh-
th and ninth graders. The eighth
grade game starts at 1:30 and the
ninth grade game following im-
mediately after.
Lower Yakima Valley Standing

(Ninth Grade)
Kennewick 6 0
Prosser 4 1
Grandview 2 1
Sunnyside l 4
Toppenish 0 5
The enghth graders also lead the

valley in standing with six victories
and no defeats.

Legion Card Party
The fifth in the series of card

parties sponsored by the American
Legion and Auxiliary, given last
Thursday evening resulted in high

‘scores in bridge going to Mrs. Le-
'ona. Whittemore and Williard
‘Campbell, and in pinochle, Mrs.
Helen Mason and Clarence Yedica

1received high scores. The last game
in the series will be played Thurs-
‘day. January 25 at the ball. A door
prize in both pinochle and bridge,
‘and the grand prize in bridge and
Ipinochle will be given at this last
\party.

Mrs. W. G. O’Neil was 3 Portland
visitor last week.

NO. 42

Council Plans to
Enforce Zoning
Restriction s

To Enlarge Sewer for New
Cannery; Give Lease

’ to Golf Club
The city council is considering

puns for zoning the city. The pub-
lic lmprovement committee or the
council was given the Job of drew-
lnc up the preliminery outlines utt-
er Which it will be diecuued with

ghet- civic lenders in the commun-

The plsn is to restrict certain
types of businesses to certain lo-
calities. so that a junk yard or some
other undersirsble business cannot
be located in s residential area.
Other types of businesses will be
grouped and locations limited to
certain prescribed areas.

One of the principal locstions in
the city is particularly under fire—-
me highway between town and the
river bridge. Under the new ordin-
snce only oer-tun types of business
‘or industry will be permitted to lo-
;cate in that section.

_ 111-m m
The mncil else agreed at the

meeting muddy evening. to pmvlde
edequete newer (militia for the
new culinary. Extensions will also
be provided for the Big Y which
pleas to double its prone-inc co.-
llglty. it in undentood.

The new cunnery wlll be located
on the Erlckoon ulte. lt lo under-
stood now. The Enchon bulldlnc
mlocotedoppo?tetheN.P.pu-
center depot and was recently dee-
troyed w. Debra from the flu
II now cloned up. prepon-

gimme-Mothnewbulld-
MOO-no

J. H. Siegfried end H. A. Linn ep-
peared before the council Tuesday
evening with a grant tram the city
to the golf club for operation or
the coil club for a ten year period.
he mayor and clerk were author-
ised to eign the Mment. which
heetheprivileaeotexteneion at the
end at me ten-year period.

The club. with the aid of m
grant. now hee a col! couree coet-
iuabouteamomneot thetineet
email omee in the velt. Title to
meooin'eeiieemmeoity.ai-
thoueh the city wee to no expenee
in ite conga-"notion. “thew?icmbe opened play“ pu ea
econ ae the true he. reached the
tint min: me.

Farmers Have Chance
to Appeal Allotments

Men in Benton County who
desire to appeal their 1040 poteto
and commercial vemteble dioc-
mentembeiucivenenoppm'tun-
‘ltytcdoeo. ‘l'heeppeebmmede
‘et the County Agricultural Concer-
‘ntlon office and will he received
‘until Jenna? 25. Mom! per-
iod ie ciao Or the convenience of
m who have not previously
mon ointment. The County
committee will meet on Jenuery 85
toconeideriheeppeele. Date-will
eccnheennouncediormeeunuin
the vex-loin communities for eun-
lncoteetlmte sheet: tortheluo
m; _ _ _M ,

Aooondhg to Fred Wilaon. chair-
mottheaentonOmnty A.0.A..
money noelved to date on the 108
m totala 127308.”. 0! this
amount mm» has been paid out
totameuintheoounty {crooni-
plianne with potato. wheat and com-
mercial vegetable allotment and
for arrying out soil-building prac-
uoea. Parity payments amount to
82.167.“ have been paid to wheat
tax-men. One range application ha
been approved and paid ln the
amount 0! 0820”. Mr. Wilson ea-
timaula that approximately es per-
cent of the payments have been ne-
oeived for 1989 and hopes that more
tax-Inca in the county will avail
than-elm of the advantages of this
program in mo. _

Aerial Photos Are Now
Available to Farmers

ma Wilton. chairman of tho
Benton County A. C. A. sum thnt
the norm momma covering or»may “0.000 new or when.
nnd minted land in Benton county
are now nun-Me to (men. He-
tuuo can be oocumd through tho
connotation of?ce at Kennewlck
nt a. nominal out.

Benton County T.B.
Board Holds Meeting

The Benton County Executive
pond met Wedmedey at the home
o! In. E. J. Brand with the rollov-
lnc pruent: Mn. 31. W. Boon.
president and In Berry Fleming.
executive secretary of Benton City;
Ire. E. J. Brand. vice president;
lire. J. E. Mulkey. treuurer end
lire. J. R. Ayers. Beei Bole chnir-
mon. The put-pone or the meeting
was to make out the budget for the
year.

Most encouraging reports continue
to come in from the seal eele. Have
you found thoqe eeele end made
your report to your local worker?
Remember. the must beer from you

lxiettzrder to keep her record: com-
-9 .

The“ Kennewick Women's Club
sponsors the eele.in thle dletrlct
with lire. J., E. Ilulkey u choir-men.
She reporte the ale to due noman u unmet “an! at this
.tlme lest year.

H


